Introduction {#S1}
============

US immigration enforcement efforts grew considerably over the last few decades, with a nearly 15-fold increase in funding from 1986 to 2012 channeled into the nation's principle enforcement agencies. Customs and border protection (CBP) and immigration and customs enforcement (ICE), whose FY2012 budget totaled 17.9 billion dollars ([@B1]), contribute to the militarization of the US--Mexico border. Militarization is defined as the saturation of and pervasive encounters with immigration officials including local police enacting immigration and border enforcement policy with military style tactics and weapons ([@B2]). These enforcement measures are applied at ports of entry (POE), in the deserts, rivers, and mountains between POEs, and, increasingly, in public spaces, workplaces, and residential areas in the border region and elsewhere ([@B3], [@B4]).

The territorial boundary of the sovereign state has always been fundamental to the creation of social hierarchies. The intersections of ethnicity, race, class, and gender relegate people to social categories some of whose members have rights of membership, including US citizens and permanent residents and "Others" who do not possess such rights, such as unauthorized immigrants or "illegal aliens" ([@B5], [@B6]). In the US--Mexico border region, the process of "Othering" categorizes Latino immigrants and migrants, including their non-immigrant co-ethnics as "illegal aliens" ([@B5], [@B7], [@B8]). The symbolic violence ([@B9], [@B10]) or the implicit way in which cultural and social domination is maintained on an unconscious level through discriminatory practices generated by sexism, racism, and classism naturalizes the notion of "illegality." Through this process, certain groups are categorized as non-rights-bearing individuals ([@B11], [@B12]). The erasure of legal personhood manifests as the inability to obtain work authorization and restricted physical and social mobility, which reinforces immigrants' forced invisibility, exclusion, and sense of vulnerability to being deported ([@B12], [@B13]). The militarization of the border contributes to the construction of such notions of "illegality" of Latino populations by inscribing difference "upon Mexican migrants" themselves, as their distinctive spatialized (and racialized) status as "illegal aliens," as Mexicans "out of place" ([@B5]).

In the context of the "War on Terror," the regulatory policies associated with enforcement conflate migrants with terrorists, drug smugglers, and human traffickers who represent a threat to national security ([@B14]--[@B16]). The criminalization of immigration law erodes the legal protections that once covered non-citizens, subjecting ever-growing numbers to deportation ([@B17]--[@B19]). Further, there is growing evidence that border enforcement leads to maltreatment of persons that violates their civil and human rights through the excessive use of force and verbal and physical abuse ([@B4], [@B14], [@B20]).

Cumulative exposure to institutional arrangements, ethno-racial hierarchies, and citizen/non-citizen distinctions that systematically marginalize individuals create disproportionate levels of structural vulnerability ([@B21]). Defined as "a positionality that imposes physical and emotional suffering on specific population groups and individuals in patterned ways," structural vulnerability reproduces inequality by casting certain groups as less worthy of material and social protection ([@B22]). The subordinated status created through "illegality" may be internalized by Latino immigrant and migrants and detrimental on a biopsychological level ([@B23]--[@B26]). Farmworkers especially experience high levels of structural vulnerability due to their subordinate status in the social hierarchy ([@B27]). As a result, farmworkers in general experience greater prevalence of chronic disease risk factors and poorer mental health outcomes compared to non-farmworker US Hispanic populations ([@B28]--[@B31]).

This study aimed to explore ways in which a relatively large sample of immigrant and migrant farmworkers of Mexican descent who are US citizen and permanent residents and live and work in the Arizona--Sonora, Mexico border region experience "illegality" and the impact it has on their health. We hypothesized that transnational border residents, or those farmworkers who live permanently in Mexico and cross the border to work in US agriculture would be more likely to experience an internalized sense of "illegality" due to their residence outside the US and the need to cross the border for employment. Such perceptions of "illegality" could come in form of feeling as though they "belonged less" to the nation compared to those immigrant and migrant farmworkers who live in Arizona because of their residence outside the country. We contend that the need to cross the border daily and interact frequently with immigration enforcement officials at points of entry would bolster transnational farmworkers sense of being "Other" and negatively affect their well-being.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

The National Institute of Occupation Safety and Health, "challenges to farmworker health (CFH) at the US--Mexico Border" is a community-based participatory research (CBPR) project conducted by the University of Arizona, Zuckerman College of Public Health, and the Binational Migration Institute located in the Department of Mexican American Studies in partnership with *Campesinos Sin Fronteras*, a community-based agency serving regional border residents and *Derechos Humanos*, a human rights organization advocating on behalf of Arizona immigrant families ([@B32]). A detailed discussion of this partnership is reported elsewhere ([@B4], [@B33]).

Challenges to farmworker health is a cross-sectional, population-based survey using a randomized proportionately representative household sample (*N* = 299) and a convenience sample (*N* = 200) of men and women of Mexican descent aged 20 years and older who were farmworkers during the 12 months preceding the survey. To obtain the household sample, researchers randomly selected census blocks for three adjacent Arizona-border communities; all were low income and typically medically under-served communities in which agricultural workers were the dominant residents. A modified survey was then utilized as an opportunistic survey conducted at specific pick-up points for farmworkers with the same enrollment restrictions mentioned, who may have been missed in the primary survey. This survey targeted those farmworkers not living in local household but rather commute from a distance, live in their automobiles, live across the border (including US residents), or live in "colonias" not yet mapped to the existing city and county neighborhood plots. For the purposes of this paper, the household and opportunistic samples were merged and stratified by transnational farmworkers who did not live in the US but crossed the Mexico border daily or weekly to work in US agriculture (*N* = 140) and those farmworkers whose primary residence was in Arizona (*N* = 349) referred to herein as Arizona-based farmworkers.

Essential to this study, were community health workers or *Promotoras*, who shared cultural and linguistic history of participants, contributed to survey modification and provided insight into cultural and regional relevance of interview questions. *Promotoras* were trained by UA research staff to conduct interviews and collected the majority of the survey data over the summer months of 2006--2007. *Promotoras* contacted a total of 323 adults who met study criteria, of which 299 agreed to participate, resulting in a 93% response rate. We believe CBPR, which equitably engaged affected community members throughout the research process, and the full engagement of *Promotoras* as trusted members of the community, increased the likelihood of participation and quality of the self-reported data. A detailed description of the CFH study sampling frame and partner agency relationships in CBPR is found elsewhere ([@B33]).

To examine the existing level of structural vulnerability within the population, descriptive statistics were calculated for variables shared by both the household and the abbreviated opportunistic survey instruments, these include selected demographics (age, years working in US agriculture), immigration status, access to health care coverage, and immigration encounter and immigration-related stress. Drawing from survey items from the Immigration and Border Interaction Survey conducted over a 15-year period in one Southern Arizona-border community ([@B34], [@B35]), respondents were also asked about their experiences with immigration officials and the perceptions of how immigration officials differentiate between US citizens and individuals unauthorized to be in the US. Stress was measured with items from the Border Community and Immigration Stress Scale (BCISS), a 21-item scale that considers the presence and intensity of culturally and contextually relevant stressors ([@B33]). BCISS stress domains include migration, acculturation, and barriers to health care, discrimination, economic strains, and family separation. For this study, we explored four border community and immigration-related stressors, including stress caused by encounters with immigration officials, local police, and the presence of military in the region. The BCISS is a 5-point Likert scale, which measures the level or intensity of the stress experienced for each given domain. For the domains of interest, we created a dichotomous variable to categorize respondents by self-reported feelings of very or extreme stress and those that experienced low to moderate stress. Data reported here illustrate those respondents who self-reported very or extreme stress, which is narrated in text as intense stress. Full description of the 21-BCISS can be found elsewhere ([@B33]).

Most importantly, we wanted to explore how such cumulative immigration-related surveillance, encounters and stress might contribute to a sense of undeservingness of social protection from immigration-related mistreatment or discrimination among study participants. To do so, we analyzed Arizona and transnational participants' short narratives of reasons to file and not to file a formal complaint with immigration authorities regarding an immigration related mistreatment episode.

Analysis {#S2-1}
--------

We explored differences between the two samples through Fisher's Exact for demographic and experiences with immigration officials. All statistical analyses were performed using STATA 10.0 software. We used grounded theory to code themes that emerged from the short narratives and stratified that analysis by Arizona and transnational participants ([@B36]). The UA Office of Human Subject Protection approved this research.

Results {#S3}
=======

There were no significant differences between the two samples in terms of immigration status as approximately 90% of all participants were self-identified US citizens or permanent residents. Only one participant self-identified with an undocumented immigration status and this participant was in the Arizona-border sample (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The remaining 8% of participants had a temporary residency status, meaning that they were in the process of permanent residency status or had a border-crossing card, which allowed them to cross into the US and work in US agriculture. Transnational farmworkers were significantly more likely to be male, older and employed for more years in US agriculture compared to Arizona-based border farmworkers.

###### 

**Demographic characteristics of Arizona-border and transnational farmworkers**.

                                       Total          Arizona border   Transnational   *p*-Value
  ------------------------------------ -------------- ---------------- --------------- -----------
  Gender                                                                               
   Female                              40 (194/489)   47 (166/349)     20 (28/140)     **0.000**
   Male                                60 (295/489)   52 (183/349)     80 (112/140)    
  Age, mean year (SD)                  46 (11.2)      45 (10.8)        49 (11.0)       **0.001**
  Immigration status                                                                   
   US born or naturalized citizen      14 (66/484)    15 (52/344)      10 (14/140)     0.437
   Permanent resident                  80 (389/484)   79 (272/344)     84 (117/140)    
   Temporary                           6 (28/484)     6 (19/344)       6 (9/140)       
   Undocumented                        0.2 (1/484)    0.3 (1/344)      0 (0/140)       
  Years in US agriculture, mean (SD)   19 (12.2)      19 (12.2)        21 (12.1)       **0.006**
  Current health care coverage         57 (276/486)   55 (192/347)     60 (84/139)     0.313
   Lacked coverage in last year        45 (151/332)   41 (92/225)      55 (59/107)     **0.018**

*Boldface p values indicate p \< 0.05 from Fisher exact tests. Ns differ according to available data*.

Experiences with US immigration officials, including local police {#S3-1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Although the Arizona-border sample was significantly more likely to see immigration officials in their neighborhoods, both study samples were as likely to observe immigration officials at the worksite, corner store, and the local supermarket. Arizona border respondents were significantly more likely to believe immigration officials, including local police, used individual characteristics of clothing and the type of vehicle to identify undocumented persons (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although not statistically significant, Arizona border residents were more likely to be detained and questioned by local police regarding their immigration status compared to the transnational participants. Among those participants who were detained by local police, local police called immigration officials and detained Arizona and transnational farmworkers at almost equal rates.

###### 

**Comparisons of experiences and encounters with US immigration and local police among Arizona-border and transnational farmworkers**.

                                                                                           Total % (*n*/*N*)   Arizona border % (*n*/*N*)   Transnational % (*n*/*N*)   *p*-Value
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------- -----------
  Daily immigration official sightings in community settings (non-US port entry)           84 (373/443)        86 (285/330)                 24 (88/113)                 0.037
   Neighborhood                                                                            68 (334/489)        89 (312/349)                 16 (22/140)                 **0.000**
   Worksite                                                                                59 (287/489)        58 (203/349)                 60 (84/140)                 0.761
   Corner store                                                                            20 (98/489)         20 (71/349)                  19 (27/140)                 0.901
   Supermarket                                                                             42 (204/489)        44 (152/349)                 37 (52/140)                 0.224
   Public bus                                                                              14 (70/489)         15 (53/349)                  12 (17/140)                 0.475
  Characteristics used by immigration officials to identify undocumented persons                                                                                        
   Clothing                                                                                78 (382/487)        82 (284/348)                 71 (98/139)                 **0.010**
   Type of car                                                                             70 (338/486)        73 (252/347)                 61 (86/139)                 **0.022**
   Mexican appearance                                                                      65 (317/485)        67 (234/347)                 60 (83/138)                 0.139
   Foreign-looking                                                                         65 (318/486)        68 (235/347)                 60 (83/139)                 0.113
   Skin color                                                                              64 (311/486)        64 (223/347)                 63 (88/139)                 0.835
  **Immigration detention experiences**                                                                                                                                 
  Local police questioned immigration status, last 24 months                               9 (43/489)          10 (36/349)                  5 (7/140)                   0.076
   Local police called immigration                                                         6 (20/346)          6 (16/269)                   5 (4/77)                    1.0
   Detained by immigration                                                                 3 (12/348)          4 (10/272)                   3 (2/76)                    1.0
  **Border community immigration stress scale (BCISS)[^a^](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                                                
   Military patrolling the border                                                          32 (154/484)        31 (108/348)                 34 (46/136)                 0.588
   Encounters with local police                                                            23 (113/487)        23 (81/348)                  23 (32/487)                 1.00
   Encounters with immigration officials                                                   20 (99/484)         19 (66/347)                  24 (33/137)                 0.214
  **Reporting immigration encounters**                                                                                                                                  
  Should report negative encounter                                                         97 (471/482)        99 (341/346)                 96 (130/136)                0.082
  Knows how to report                                                                      33 (161/487)        34 (117/347)                 31 (44/140)                 0.667

*Boldface p values indicate p \< 0.05 from Fisher exact tests*.

*^a^Frequency of intensely reported stressors from the border community and immigration stress scale (BCISS)*.

Almost all Arizona and transnational farmworkers believed negative immigration encounters should be reported. However, only about one-third of both populations reported knowing how to file a formal complaint of immigration mistreatment.

In terms of self-reported immigration-related intense stress, approximately one-third of all participants experienced intense stress due to military patrolling the border region. No \<20% of all respondents experienced this same level of intense stress in anticipation of encounters with local police or encounters with immigration officials. There were no significant differences in the levels of stress produced by such encounters among the two samples.

Complaint making regarding immigration mistreatment {#S3-2}
---------------------------------------------------

Farmworker short narratives illuminated several themes regarding reasons to file a complaint of mistreatment by immigration officials (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Prevention of future mistreatment accounted for 29% of all narratives. According to farmworkers, filing a complaint of immigration-related mistreatment contributed to the prevention of mistreatment in several forms. First and foremost by filing a formal complaint one could contribute to raising awareness of immigration-related mistreatment. Complaints also served to elicit corrective action among those immigration officials who engaged in behavior beyond the scope of their mandate. More broadly, farmworkers believed formal complaints could contribute to the elimination of existing systems of discrimination.

###### 

**Summary of reasons to file a formal complaint of immigration-related mistreatment among Arizona and transnational farmworkers of Mexican descent**.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                               Illustrative quotes                                                                                                                                                                            
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Prevention of future mistreatment**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Prevent the abuse of others                                                                                                                  Para evitar que vuelva a pasar una injusticia/to prevent an injustice from happening again                                                                                                     Para que ya no sigan abusando ni maltratando las personas/so they stop mistreating the people

  Receive better treatment                                                                                                                     Para evitar las injusticias para que no les pase lo mismo/to prevent injustice from happening so it does not happen\                                                                           
                                                                                                                                               Para prevenir maltratos en el future/to prevent future abuse\                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                               Para que no nos sigan tratando mal a las personas/so they (immigration officals) will stop mistreating people\                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                               Para tener un mejor trato!/to be treated better!\                                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                               Para ayudar a parar la discriminacion/To help stop discrimination\                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                               Para que nos trate mejor y seamos escuchados/so we are treated better and they listen to us                                                                                                    

  Raise awareness of immigration-related mistreatment                                                                                          Para dar a saber las cosas que estan pasando/to make people aware of things that are occurring\                                                                                                Para evitar las malos frutos/to eliminate the bad apples (immigration officals)\
                                                                                                                                               De esa forma dariamos a saber el maltrato que se les da a las personas/through this (formal complaint) we make known the mistreatment that they (immigration officials) enact on the people\   Para que las autoridades mas altas se den cuenta de las injusticias que cometen/as so the upper level immigration officals understand the injustices that are being committed
                                                                                                                                               Para que se enteren los superiores de lo que esta pasando/so that the leadership or supervisors (immigration officals) know what is occurring                                                  

  Encourage corrective action                                                                                                                  Para que un oficial abusivo sea castigado/so an abusive officer will be punished\                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                               Para correjir el maltrato de los oficiales/to correct the abusive behavior of the officers\                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                               No deben permitir que se maltrate a las personas/maltreatment should not permitted\                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                               Para evitar las malos frutos/to remove the bad apples (immigration officials)                                                                                                                  

  Eliminate systems of discrimination                                                                                                          Para componer el sistema/to fix the system\                                                                                                                                                    Por injusticias por descriminacion/because of injustice and because of discrimination\
                                                                                                                                               Para que no nos descriminen/so they (immigration officals) will stop discriminating us\                                                                                                        Si no comete uno algo malo, no tienen por que tratarnos mal/if you have not done anything wrong then they (immigration officials) have no reason to treat you badly\
                                                                                                                                               Para que haiga mas democracia en este lugar/so there is more democracy in this place'\                                                                                                         Todas somas iguales; debemos ser tratados por igual/we are all equal and should be treated equally
                                                                                                                                               Para que se acabe toda la discriminacion/to stop the discrimination\                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                               Porque estan legales/because they \[people being mistreated\] are "legal" (authorized to be in the US)                                                                                         

  **Protection and well-being**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Recognition of rights                                                                                                                        Porque tenemos derechos si tengamos documentos o no/because we have rights, whether we have papers (US citizenship or legal permanent residency documents) or not\                             Tenemos derechos y hay que reclamarlos/we have rights and we must reclaim these rights\
                                                                                                                                               Porque somos personas igual que ellos/because we are people just like them (immigration officials)\                                                                                            Por el humanismo; por que no debe haber injusticias/because of humanism, because there should not be such injustices\
                                                                                                                                               Porque roban a la gente de sus derechos/because they (immigration officials) rob the people of their rights\                                                                                   Somos person/as y tambien tenemos derecho/we are people and we also have rights
                                                                                                                                               Tenemos los mismos derechos que un ciudadano/because we have the same rights as a US citizen\                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                               Todos somos legales somos humanos con los mismos derechos/because we are all authorized to be in the US with same rights (as any US citizen)\                                                  
                                                                                                                                               Porque nadie tiene derecho de maltratarte/because no one has the right to mistreat you                                                                                                         

  Well-being of the individual and the collective community                                                                                    Por el propio bien de uno/for ones own good                                                                                                                                                    Por el bien de nosotros mismos/for the good of all of us

  Individual and community resistance                                                                                                          Para que nos escuchen y no se nos siga ignorando/so they (immigration authority) listen to us and stop ignoring us)\                                                                           Para que sepan que la gente sabe sus derechos/so they (immigration authority) know that the people know their rights\
                                                                                                                                               Para que nos respecten mas; y debemos defender nuestros derechos/so they (immigration authorities) respect us and we should defend out rights\                                                 Por que debemos quejarnos, todos somos iguales/because we should complain, because we are all equal
                                                                                                                                               Deberiamos hablar para defender nuestros derechos; no ser atropellados/we should speak up to defend our rights, and not be overtaken                                                           

  **Mistreatment and abuse**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                               Es algo illegal si se debe reporter/its illegal (mistreatment) and it should be reported                                                                                                       Abuso de autoridad/abuse of power

  Porque en ocaciones abusan de las personas y los intimidan/because on occasions immigration officials abuse the people and intimidate them   Por violencia, abusos verbales,falta de respeto, abuso fisico/because of violence, verbal abuse, lack of respect, and physical abuse                                                           
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The second major thematic category within the reasons to file a complaint of mistreatment was protection of overall well-being. Protection of well-being came in many forms including acknowledgment of civil and human rights, and avoidance of abuse. Farmworkers described in detail their inherent civil and human rights, which they believe should protect them and their community members from such mistreatment. Although far less mentioned, in some cases, farmworkers described the forms of resistance individual and community members engage in to monitor mistreatment.

When comparing the two groups, Arizona-border residents more often identified prevention of future mistreatment and human and civil rights compared to transnational participants who were more literal in their rational for complaint making who most often abuse of any kind. Both sets of participants reported formal complaint making about immigration-related mistreatment could contribute to positive changes in the larger immigration and police system.

We shift now to the reasons farmworkers would choose not to make a formal complaint of immigration-related mistreatment. Approximately 31% of the total sample stated fear as the number one reason not to file a formal complaint of mistreatment (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Fear came in many forms including fear of retaliation by immigration officials, fear of losing current immigration status, and fear of being deported (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Although a nuanced form of fear, other farmworkers described not filing a report because they wanted to avoid problems with officials, suggesting that by virtue of filing they may experience some form of investigation. Others expressed the sense that their complaint would not be taken seriously even if they reported it. The intensive work hours among farmworkers was also a deterrent from filing a report, as some farmworkers described not having enough time in the day to do so. This sense of not having enough time to file was often linked to the idea of wasting time in filing as if their complaint would not be acted upon.

###### 

**Summary of reasons not to file a formal complaint of immigration-related mistreatment among Arizona and transnational farmworkers of Mexican descent**.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                                                                                         Illustrative quotes                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **General fear**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Fear of retaliation                                                                                                                                                                                    Por miedo a que tomen la queja en nuestra contra/for fear they (immigration officials) will use the complaint against us                                                                                                                Por miedo a que haiga represarios/for fear of retaliation

  Por miedo a en contrarse nuevamente con la persona que lo maltrato/for fear of encountering the person (immigration officer) who mistreated you                                                        Por miedo a tener otro problema mas uno nunca sabe si al hacer una queja como te vaya/for fear of having one more problem because you do not know how making a complaint with effect you later                                          

  Porque las personas tienen miedo a lo que pueda pasar despues no conocen las leyes/because the people are afraid of what could happen after (they make a complaint) because they do not know the law   Por miedo despes vayan a decir el nombre de quien los dijo relaliaton against person on his family/out of fear they (immigration officials) may say the name of the person who complained and they will retaliate against your family   

  Por precaucion a lo que pueden hacer en contra de la familia (represalias)/out of precaution because of what could potentially happen to the family (retaliation)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  Fear of losing current immigration status                                                                                                                                                              Por miedo a que les quiten los papeles/for fear they (immigration) will take away legal documents                                                                                                                                       Por miedo a perder su estatus migratorio/out of fear that you might lose your immigration status

  Por miedo a perder papeles o a ser ignorados/for fear of losing papers (legal immigration papers) or be ignored                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

  Fear of being deported                                                                                                                                                                                 Por miedo a que los deporten/for fear of being deported                                                                                                                                                                                 Por miedo a una deportacion/fear of being deported

  Por miedo, a que los detengan o los deporte/for fear that you will be detained and deported                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  Por miedo de que los manden para Mexico o que no los tomen en cuanta/for fear they will send you to Mexico or they will not take your complaint seriously                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  **Other themes**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Desire to avoid problems                                                                                                                                                                               Por miedo a enfrentarse a si mismo rasismo/for fear of confronting the same type of racism                                                                                                                                              Por miedo o simplemente no quiere uno meterse en problemas/for fear of simply not wanting to become involved in problems

  Waist of time                                                                                                                                                                                          El miedo a perder tiempo y papeles y dinero por dejar de trabajar/the fear of losing time, your papers, and money because you had to leave work                                                                                         Por que nunca hacen nada las autoridades/because the authorities will never do anything

  Piensan que no se les va a hacer caso... como que no vale la pena/the people think that the immigration officals are not going to do anything and it is not worth making a complaint                   Por miedo a que no hagan caso o no te tomen en cuenta/the fear of no one doing anything and not taking your complaint seriously                                                                                                         

  Not enough time                                                                                                                                                                                        Por no perder el tiempo de trabajar y las vueltas que tendrian que dares/to not loose time at work with all the paperwork you will have to do                                                                                           

  Por falta de tiempo; sale uno bien cansado y pensado que va a ser ignorado si va/Due to lack of time, you leave work so tired, and think you will be ignored if you go (to make a complaint)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Rights                                                                                                                                                                                                 Por miedo por pensar que no tiene el derecho de reclamar/the fear that one thinks they do not have the right to complain\                                                                                                               Porque si uno no ha hecho nada incorrecto y tiene sus documentos en regla las autoridades no deben de maltratara las personas/because if one has not done anything wrong and you have your papers in order the authorities should not be mistreating people
                                                                                                                                                                                                         Porque las personas no se sienten con el valor de hacerlo/because people may not have the courage to make a complaint                                                                                                                   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion {#S4}
==========

We show that in the border region, immigrants and migrants of Mexican descent with US permanent residence and citizenship feel vulnerable to being identified as "out of place" and, subsequently, the target of immigration enforcement. Immigration officials' presence was pervasive and not confined to the US port of entry but was experienced by participants in public spaces, including neighborhoods, worksites, and local markets. Arizona border and transnational immigrant and migrant farmworkers experience high levels of stress associated with encounters and or anticipated encounters with immigration officials. Furthermore, participants believed that these officials used personal characteristics to differentiate the population and identify individuals with an undocumented or "illegal" immigration status. We were unable to confirm our hypothesis, as there were only a few consistent differences between the two samples that would suggest that any one group would internalize "illegality" more or less than the other. Lack of difference between the two groups suggests that US immigration enforcement permeates the public spaces where both Arizona resident and transnational farmworkers conduct their lives constituting an imminent threat of state-sponsored violence to both of these authorized populations.

Most notable of the ways in which the two populations may internalize a sense of "illegality" or "undeservingness" for social protection from immigration-related discrimination and mistreatment is the high proportion of respondents reporting fear as the primary reason why they themselves or others in the community may not report immigration mistreatment. Immigration enforcement in the borderlands relies heavily not only on undocumented status but also on legal status as perceived through ethno-racial profiling of subjects. In the context of militarized border enforcement and the criminalization of immigration, the distinctions between rights-bearing subjects and those without any rights are blurred. While farmworkers indicate that they know their rights to file complaints and the positive potential of doing so (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), their fears indicate that they do not believe their rights can protect them within the militarized climate of the border (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Permanent residents and citizens of Mexican descent internalize their subordinated racialized status, fearing that their legal status can be easily revoked if they file complaints of maltreatment by immigration officers or local police. Deportability -- an essential dimension of "illegality" -- is not only implicated in creating an exploitable workforce ([@B5]) but also is a key site of the production of state power and the ability of the US to govern its citizens and permanent residents ([@B37]). The social cost of the symbolic and material fortification of the border can be measured in its effects upon farmworkers' sense of exclusion and fear of losing "that which has been established," that is, their basic rights as residents and citizens. This study provides further evidence of the "spillover" effects of immigration enforcement onto groups who are not the target of immigration enforcement. The resulting biopsychological harm demonstrates how the current enforcement regime is detrimental to society ([@B38]).

Public health policy implications and future research {#S4-1}
-----------------------------------------------------

As border security remains compulsory to the US immigration reform policy debate, and persuasive in public discourse, our study confirms that immigration policy and specifically those polices aimed at border enforcement is a structural determinant of health. Defined by the WHO Commission on Social Determinants of Health, structural determinants are those distal policy and systems levels phenomena that directly and indirectly affect the public's health ([@B39], [@B40]). Such structural determinants require large-scale political and social change. Institutional practices of discrimination within US immigration and border enforcement political systems have only recently emerged as determinants of health inequality ([@B41]) and few studies have linked these experiences to poor mental health outcomes ([@B33]). Broadly, restrictive or punitive immigration policies are known to limit access to health and social services ([@B42], [@B43]), education opportunities, and adequate employment remuneration ([@B41], [@B44]). In Arizona, anti-immigrant policies have been documented to limit mobility among Mexican immigrants to engage in normal activities and create fear of accessing health and social services among the population ([@B43]).

Our study provides strong evidence for the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) to enact and enforce policies that benefit public health, such as; (1) articulate and make transparent CBP training, oversight, investigation protocols, and the disciplinary actions taken against CBP officers and local police who breach their scope when enforcing immigration law ([@B20], [@B45]); (2) create a transparent, community-centered oversight system to document and monitor immigration-related victimization, including corruption and excessive use of force by CBP and local police enacting immigration law; (3) develop an accountability plan by CBP and local law enforcement to systematically report and respond to community concerns of corruption and excessive use of force.

Participatory action research that fully engages affected border communities is necessary to monitor immigration-related victimization and locate the points of community and policy-level intervention to decrease victimization within border communities. The Southern Border Communities Coalition's, "Revitalize, Not Militarize" is one example of a grassroots effort in which border community members have mobilized to reframe the issue of border security as an issue of economic development. Calling for investment in all border communities to improve the quality of life of the region and trade between the US and Mexico, the campaign engages a multi media platform for border residents to share their testimonies, monitor immigration-related mistreatment, and civil and human rights abuses and advocate at state and national levels for oversight and accountability by the Department of Homeland Security and Customs and Border Patrol Agents ([@B46]). Such community-driven campaigns linked to advocacy can contribute to empowerment of affected communities and have the potential to begin to repair the detrimental effects of immigration-related structural vulnerability, which includes the internalization and normalization of such violence.

Limitations and strengths {#S4-2}
-------------------------

This study may not be generalizable to non-border communities; study participants may be more likely to be in frequent contact with immigration authorities compared to those individuals in non-border communities. These results may also underestimate the prevalence of immigration-related mistreatment and associated stress in highly militarized and policed communities, as those individuals with an undocumented immigration status may be less likely to participate. Data are self-report and the potential for social desirability may also contribute to over or under estimation of mistreatment experiences. The CBPR approach, however, contributed to the overall strength of the study, specifically, in survey development, data collection, and the validity of the study constructs to community identified health issues. Study partners were uniquely embedded in the community, and shared many of the cultural and immigration trajectories of study participants thus giving UA researchers invaluable insight and access to a highly vulnerable population. This historical and trusting relationship between University researchers and study partner agencies, and the utilization of *Promotoras* as primary data collectors contributed to increased cultural salience of sampling procedures, survey instrument development and implementation as evidenced by a 93% response rate and limited missing data in the household survey data.

Conclusion {#S5}
==========

US citizens and permanent residents of Mexican descent living in the border region experience frequent encounters with immigration officials in public spaces at almost equal rates. These encounters are not confined to the point of entry. Anticipation of such encounters is experienced as intense stressors. Moreover, the primary reason for not reporting immigration-related abuse or mistreatment is fear and specifically the fear of losing existing immigration status. Such mistrust in the system and fearing retaliation by the state is evidence of a population who has potentially normalized mistreatment as a form of coping in the face of a broken system in which justice and retribution could only occur at a cost. Multi-institutional and community-centered systems for reporting and mitigating immigration-related victimization are required. Applied participatory research with affected communities can mitigate the public health effects of state-sponsored immigration discrimination and violence.
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